[The morbidity of respiratory diseases among university students].
The article presents actual tendencies in morbidity of students of two universities of Saralov. The characteristics of medical social factors impacting students' health and morbidity of respiratory diseases are given. During, the last five years the increase of common morbidity of students up to 20.3% (from 932.3 to 1121.3 per 1000 students) was established. In the structure of morbidity of students, pathology of respiratory system takes leading position. During the years of monitoring, the increase of rate of new cases of appealability of students to curative preventive establishments on the subject of respiratory diseases up to 3.5 times (from 48.8 to 167.2 cases per 1000 students) was revealed. The issues of preservation and promotion of health have the least importance of 24.3% in variety of value orientation of the youth.